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ABSTRACT
Various biological effects of noise on animals are discussed
and a systematic approach for an impact assessment is
developed. Further research is suggested tc_ fully quantify
noise impact oll the specie and its ec6system.
INTRODUCTION
", The Environmental Impact Statement (EIS), which was born out of the
:. National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) of 1969, is a basic planning and
management document. As such, it should cover all probable environmental
impacts associated with a proposed action.
In the pa_t_ ver3, little attention has been given to tile effects of noise
pollution on wildlife. Though seemingly insignificant, closer examination of
noise impact on animals reveals possible adverse effects. Noise pollution could
conceivably disrupt stable ecosystems and contribute to the extinction of an
endangered specie. Due to the complex interaction between organisms, the im-
pact on one specie could affect others, including man.
In an effort to improve management and protection of our natural re-
sources, the NEPA mandated that an E1S be prepared for actions which sig-
nificantly affect the quality of the human environment. One of the screening
criteria put forth by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is the degree
to which an action disrupts stable ecosystems, especially when an endangered
spe,cie is involved. An increase in the backgrot, nd noise level of natural hab-
itats can interfere with wildlife life patterns. Potential sources of such dis-
turbances are vehicular traffic, construction activities, blasting, and aircraft
noise.
There are few documented accounts regarding the effects of noise on
wildlife. However, it has been shown through wJnous studies on laboratory
animals that they are affected in a manner similar to humans. Th..'se effects
include auditory, physiological, and behavioral modifications. Laboratory an-
imals have been subjected to acute high level noise inputs (well above I00 dB)
in a confined area. Since these laboratory conditions do not accurately repre-
._ent circumstances in the natural eEwiromnent, innovative approaches to con-
ducting noise stimuli-response research in the field are needed.
in the preparatton of some E1S_ there have been attempts to evaluate
noise impacts on wildlife in situ. The Alaskan Pipeline study included ex-
lensive consideration of noise cfl'ects based both on field observati.ms and in-
ferences drawn from laboratory data. E This was one of the first EIS efforts to
focus attention on the gravity of this neglected environnlent_d problem.
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Although auditory and physiological reactions were not quantificd, the study
did assess behavioral modifications (.especially avoidan,:e type behavior) asso-
ciated with r,.'sponses to various noise inputs.
The following discussion describes various effects of noise on animals.
Most "ff the examples cited describe results obtained with animals under lab-
oratory conditions. A few documented accounts of wildlife impacts are
included.
Auditor)' Effects
Laboratory exposure of mice, dogs, and cats to sound levels from
100-135 dB sound pressure level (SPL) has produced histological changes in
the organ of Corti. All animals experienced a threshold shift, some temporary
and some permaqent. 2 Chinchillas exposed to an octave band of noise cen-
tered at 500 Hz with a SPL of c_5 dB for a period of 48 to 72 hours devel-
oped a threshold shift of '_8 dB, with recovery requiring about 5 days. 3 Cats
exposed to no;se levels ot 115 dB SPL lot periods of 15 minutes and 8 hours
experienced permanent thrcshold shifts of 5.(_ dB and 40.6 dB respective!y. 4
In general, tb,e extent of hearing loss dcpends on the magnitude, frequency,
• duration, and individual sensitivity of the organism. It is unlikely that wildlifc
would be subjected to con,Jitlons such as those produced in the confines of a
laboratory. However. these studies do indicate some of the potential auditor'
harm intrtisive noise may inflict on wildlife.
Physiolog, ical Effects F
To date, stress has not been quantified for animals in their natural
habit,_ts. Adrenal hypertrophy, related to increased background noise, was used
as al' index of stress in field mice. 5 Stress is associated with certain neural
and endocrine activities resulting in increased blood pressure and available gin- ,,
cose. Such physiological reactions arc pcrfcctly normal under various circum-
stances, but prolonged exposure to noise, such as experienced from a snow-
mobile driven through a wilderness area or from a low flying aircraft, will
place an excesswe burden on the energy resources of the animal as it attempts
to avoid the noise source. Such tnergy losses by the organism will make it
more susceptible to prey or disease, or may eveu result in death. For ex,,
since the age at which wild sheep attain sexual maturity is dct,endent o:,
nutritional state, energy losses as a result of avoidance reactions from low
ing aircraft may affect their reproductive process. 1
Behavioral Modifications
The most apparent results of noise impacts are in the modificati,m of
the normal bc,avioral pattern of the or_ganism. A noise source whose fre-
quency is in the range of the auditory sensitivity of the organism could inter-
fere and mask the communication signals of that specie. Many animals depend
on acoustical signals t_ find their young, mate. establish territorial boundaries,
and locate prey. Interference with these acoustical 7ignals can endanger the
well being of that organism. Ir.trusive noise could cause temporary or per-
manent abandonment of a particular habitat. Some organisms may eventually
adapt to new background noise levels, but migration may result in decreased
utilization of a habitat in one area and increased use in another area. As
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%animals are driven away from the noise source, tile decrease in a}ailab!e hab-
itat creates greater competition for food and space. In some ca_es, the result
: may be a reduced population of a particular specie. In extreme cases, the
eventual result can be the elimination of an endangered specie. Aircraft noise,
vehicular noise, or sonic booms resulted in condors (endangered specie) aban-
doning their nests, never to return, 6 The massive hatching failure of sooty
terns in Florida was attributed to noise from low flying aircraftfl Birds, once
disturbed, abandon their nests leaving their eggs as easy prey fi)r predators.
Ecological Implications
Changes in the homeostasis ot individual organisms mamfest themselves
as changes in the total stability of an ecosystem. Various single specie and
_, ecosystem effects are identified in Table 1. In every ecosystem there is a con-
tinuous interaction between organisms and their environment. Pollutional in-
puts interfere with these interactions and disturb the natural cycle of event_.
The remainder of this paper sets forth a systematic approach, illus-
trated in Figure t, for assessing the impact of noise from a proposed project.
: Areas where additional research is required to fully implement the approach
are identified.
APPROACH TO ASSESSING NOISE IMPACTS ON WILDLIFE
Step 1: Project Descnpt_!0_n
Identify noise source(s) and determine magnitude, duration, frequency,
and spatial extent. The latter should be represented graphically with noise
level contours (isobels); sec Step 2. Following is a standard formula for the
measurement of noise decay over a given distance.
dB = dBo-10logl0 (-_o) 2
dB = sound level at distance d in decibels
, dB o = sound level at unit distance dofrom _ource
d = distance between source and receiver (ft)
do = unzt dlstan_'e
N,_te: This model assumes low wind velocity and no muffling effects from
surrounding vegctationfl
St_ 2: Extent of ln]_
Define tile geographic area affected by the proicct. Pr_'pare tile i.;obel
dmgram of Step I to the scale of an ::lea map. Overlay the diagram on the
map a_d identify tile outermost contour corresponding to the anlbient noise
level. Thi_ outer contour circumscribes tile affected area with respect to no_se
impact. This area represents a potentml loss of habitat utili_atiol_. An example
of a map depicting noise impact is provided in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Spacial extent of noise unpact
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Step 3: WildlifeInventor_
Cenduct a survey of the wildlife population in the impacted alea de-
fined in Step 2. The survey should include the number and type of animals
and their spatial distribution. The techniques for such a survey are well docu-
mented. 9 Wildlife populations, unique habitats, and endangered species should
be identified on the map with respect to the various noise contours, as shown
in Figure 3.
The total area impacted by the noise may be calculated using the
graph. Area 1 (A 1) is severely affected, with noise levels 50 dB above ambient.
Area 2 (A2), which has a noise level 30 dB above ambient, contains some en-
dangered species and is also a nesting area.
The wildlife inventory should also relate some of the possible indirect
effects on the various trophic levels. Table 2 illustrates a typical predator-prey
relationship. The migration of one or more species from the impacted area
will create an imbalance in this relationship, resulting in an overabundance or
a loss of certain animals. In essence, a functional niche in the affected area
may be lost.
Step 4: State-of-the-Art Information on Noise Effects on Wildlife; the "Missing
Link"
,t'
Assemble data on threshold limit (TL) for noise tolerence for each
specie in the affected area. The TL is necessary in making an accurate assess-
ment of probable adverse effects. Unfortunately, data for natural environments
are not available. The best we can do currently is to interpolate and infer
from studies conducted on laboratory animals." Great carL', however, must be
taken in the interpolation of such data. As previously indicated, most of the
laboratory experiments subjected animals to unusually high noise levels while
confined to their cages.
Step 5: Assessment of Noise Effects on Wildlife
Incorporate information obtained in Steps 1 thcough 4 into an assess-
ment of the various direct and indirect impacts on the wildlife in the project
area. Complete appropriate sections of the EIS; e.g., project description, exist-
ing environment, probable impacts, and mitigatfllg actions for avoiding adverse
imF'icts on wildlife.
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F/gure 3. Spatial extent of noise impact on wildlife habitats
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Table 2. Predator-prey relationships in impacted area
SPECIE BOBCAT RABBIT RAT HAWK RACOON
J
BOBCAT 0 + + 0 + . .I:
RABBIT - 0 0 - -
RAT - 0 + - +
HAWK 0 + + 0 +
RACOON - + + 0 0
NOTE: SYMBOLSINDICATERELATIONSHIPOF ANIMAL LISTEDINLEFTHAND COLUMN TO
ANIMALSLlffrEDINTOP ROW,
LEGEND
+ PREDATOR
- PREY :-
0 NEUTRAL
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SUMMARY
When projects arc proposed for pristine or near pristine environments,
the EIS should include consideration of noise effects on wildlife. Sufficient "
attention has not been given to this problem area. This is partly due to the
scarcity of data• Further detailed research is needed to clea"y define the
effects of noise. Each organism hears differently end has varying auditory
sensitivities. What may be irritating to one organism may have no apparent
effect on another.
A systematic approach for the analysis of a noise impact on a wildlife
habitat has been described. The missing information, which impedes the com-
plete and accurate analysis of a given impact, is accurate knowledge of how
animals react to various noise level._of varying frequencies. This intormation is
not presently available• The best that can be done at this juncture is to inter-
polate from laboratory experiments and limited field observations.
Experiments shou!d be performed m the natural habitat of organisms
to develop a threshold limit of noise tolerance for wildlife. Conduct of field
investigations may eventually be po._sib',eusing dosimeter type devices and tele-
metric monitoring to measure the heart rate of animals in response to varying
noise intensities. A threshold limit of noise tolerance for different wildlife
species may then be determined, based on a correlation between r,oise input
, and stress, as indicated by increased heart rate. Noise inputs should attempt to
; simulate magnitude, duration, and spectral characteristics associated with con-
3truction and vehicular noise and other intrusive noise sources associated with
man's encroachment into nature.
It is obvious that we can be faced with a problem affecting the quality
and well being of our frail ecosystems. In keeping wilh ,he spirit of the
NEPA, efforts should be made to bring noise effects on wildlife into proper
perspective, and then make an effort to resolve them. "-
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